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BRILLIANT RECEPTION NOW THIS REFUSE TOTho Young Man's Fancy TO SENATOR FULTONt SELL LUMBERll tUtnftMrf ti turn a IAua Ik tl

Wil '.ndL 'm,ht dd to thoughts of
v.v.mv. vi vnuiftcr iiue ana mora iivmo
cut than In the Sawmills and Other Firms Will

. Not Do Buiines With th.
a more t'H'lul member of sm'lt'.y ever

Contractors.

WANT DIFFERENCES SETTLED

Until Differences. Are Adjusted
With Unions Building Will .

Be At Standstill.

: IS A ROAST

Mr. Bryan Has Not Forgotten
That He Doesn't Like

Cleveland. .

ENOUGH OF CLEVELANDISM

Had the Greatest Opportunity of

Any Since Jackson and

Disgraced It

Kansaa City, Mo., April a. William
J. Bryan, speaking this morning to the
toast "Democracy" at the banquet giv
en by the democratic Jacksonian club
and the newspaper men of Missouri

complimentary to William J. Stone,
bitterly arraigned Grover Cleveland
and his supporters who are making the
plea for harmony . among the demo
crats.. Bryan said in part: ;

"What we need in this nation is mor
al courige mong men. We need moral
courage more than ability, and we want
the kind of moral courage that will

light for honest democratic principles.
"We have bad enough of Cleveland-Is- m

In the democratic party. We had
four years of Cleveland, and after his
administration was over we found our-
selves weaker than we had even been
before because we had been betrayed.
Cleveland had the best opportunity to
redeem the democratic party ever of
fered to any man since the time of An
drew Jackson, but Instead of being true
to his party he disgraced it."

SILVER MARKET. '

Sliver. 43 4.

JI Mi Pi r!

doctor advises that this be done be- -'

or h Is operated upon, a he may
not recover, t'nder these clrrum
stance, In all human probability.

; H will be Impossible for me to be
with you. I regret this exceeding-
ly, as I bad hoped to be permitted
to have the pleasure of making the
presentation to Brother Fulton on
behalf of your lodge. I esteem him
most highly, both a a personal
friend and brother, and It would
have been particularly gratifying
to me, because of the fact that we
were pitted against each other In
the late campaign, and thla would
have siren me an opportunity to
show that no scar remained, after
an exciting political contest. I val-

ue hi friendship, and esteem him
as highly as though we had always
been of the came political faith.
Please explain my position to the
brothers assembled and feel

that nothing but such an
emergency as I have mentioned
could have Interfered to prevent
my presence with you. If by any
chance I should finish the unpleas- - '

ant duty which I have on hand, In

time to be with you. I will come

anyway. Tours fraternally, Geo.
B. Chamberlain. ;,

I'nlted State Senate, Washing-
ton, D. C, April 4, l!r3.-H- on. C.
J. Curtis, Chairman of Commit- - .

tee, Astoria My Dear Mr. Curtis:
I beg to acknowledge receipt . of
yours of March 2Sth, advising me
that Astoria lodge No. ISA, B. P.
O., Elks would tender a reception
and banquet to Senator Fulton at
Astoria on the evening of Tuesday,
April 14, 1903, and that you were
Instructed by the committee to In-

vite me to be present on that oc-

casion. I sincerely regret that
absence from Oregon on that date
will prevent me from having the
pleasure of being with you on that
occasion. I appreciate very much
the compliment of the Invitation
and bespeak for all brother Elka
a most royal good time In doing
honor to your senator. In this
connection It may not : be out f
place for me to say that my new
colleague during the extraordinary
session of the senate made a splen-
did Impression. All seem to like
him, but how could It be other-
wise? Again thanking you, I am,
Sincerely your friend. John H..
Mitchell.

Portland. April 21. The 14 sawmill
and lumber manufacturing concerns of
this city gave notice today that they
would refuse to sell lumber of any de-

scription to I'K-a- l contractors until tha
differences between the contractors
and union laborers are settled. Already
900 carpenters have been laid off as
a result of the scarcity of lumber, and
it Is probable that within two week
aU building operations in the city will
be tied up unless a settlement Is effect-
ed. It is estimated that S00 men wilt
be thrown out of employment.

Kl CFH WWy7nj
Biandbces, Manufacturing Tailors, Utlca, N. Y., answer that ques-
tion with earraenu that make, possible the wearing of clothe of in-
dividual effect at fair prices.

P. A. STOKES
JUST RECEIVED

ONE HUNDRED BOXES
OF FANCY APPLES

r.li.i. itf i m .
felicitous w it, song and

Carnival Reigned So--

preme Last Night.

MANY TOASTS PROPOSED

The Grateful Guest Thanked His

Entertainers In a Most

Feeling Speech.

No mora rirriHntatlv amtvmbly of
the bralna and brawn of Antnrla could
be gathered together than that which

greeted United fitutrn tienatur Charlc
XV, Fultqn lnt evening aa the brother'
hood of Aatorla lodge No, lo. D. P. O.

E., at the bnnuiM't In hi tumor. The
lodge room waa extravagantly dtxonit
ed with holliniine flowera. Itnaa llghta
and the lodge color. The room wua a
bla of brlllliiiuy only equalled by
the aparkllng with which flowed from
the ll; Of those whose loyalty and re

gard maOe them enthunlaatlc In their
ex)reflon of pralae and eatcem for
the guext of honor. Ttn handaonx-l-

ornamented table In horaeehne form ex

tending the entire length of the hull
wna et by lioeflt-- r and nothing that
was good or denim hie on aurh an or
cailon.waa lacking. Covera were laid
for 138 and every choir waa filled

The cost of the demonstration la u!d

to approximate IS per plate.
No happier choice could have been

made than Hon. J. Hruce Polworth. of
Cathlamet, aa toast mauler. A host of

goodfellowahin , a reservoir of oraloi7,
he was a whole ahow In hlmsvlf.

The feature of the evening was the
presentation by Past Exalted Ruler Pr.
Henderson of a handsomely engraved
solid gold life membership card to Rro- -

ther C, W. Tulton. The card Is niiidi'

In the form of an elk'a tooth and la en
gray ad a follows;,...,,. ,

ASTORIA l)DOE ,:
V v : .'No.4 ISO I ':
: This la to Certify that :

: BUO. C. W. FULTriN :

: Is a member of this lodge In :

: Good Btundlng :

: POH LIFE :

: no. K. Gratke. K. R.
F. J. Carney, Soc. :

........... .' 'f
Doctor Henderson expressed the very

evident aentlment of the members
when he assured Senator Fulton of the
warm personal regard, the high esteem
and sincere friendship of his brother
Elks for Mm, and voiced the hope that
many future years of usefulness might
be granted him.

In response to the toast Penato Ful
ton expressed his earnest gratitude for
the many tokens of honor and esteem
which he had received and it waa very
apparent by the trend of his speech
that he waa ' deeply touched by the
abundant manifestations made In his
honor. "He said In part:

"I ahall not uttempt to deny that I

appreciate moat highly the efforts you
have made to assure mo of your friend-

ship and esteem and I am' unable to
qxpreaa the feelings of gratitude which

entertain beeuue of the kindness and
good will which you have shown to

mo. I have no more pleasing recoiiec
tlon t never hope to have than those
which cover the period during which I
have been a member of this lodge and
associated with you. We know not the
future, We know not where the road

are traveling will lead ua to. We

hope It leads onward and upward.
Rut whatever my lot nty be my heart

always and will ever be with my
brothers of lodge No. 180. I know that
whatever may be my fortune, o my
misfortune, I can always come home to

you and find friends to apologize for
mistakes and to wish me well In

endeavors. I am .ure I do not
merit the honor and dlstlnotlon you

FLSHER BROTHERS

Smtxrt-Sa- c

Thr4 Button Sack
exemplifies what the swell f. it
B. Ulloring duet for the nobby
young man of to-d- aj who halt
cultivated taste for dressing
well The fine tailored appear
nee at purchase

tfter wearing it Made of well-shru- nk

selected fabriea.
cut short-walite- d, and
slightly fuO overthe hips.
The tailored toikh In the
design of the front end
cut of the lapels makes It
the select young man's
expression of

Custom Tailor

2f as seen in the metro- -
puiiMii nut, wnai

, does it cost to dress
in uatl farutmm Jb

A CONSPICUOUS MAN

IS THE PLUMBER.

When you want him you are
ere always In & hurry. Ws
nre always glad to respond to
your hurry caJla and roliv
the difficulty. We have much
cxperlruce tn repairing and
new work and will fix the bad
plumbing and aupply tha good"
on ahort notice.

W.J.SCULLEY
I

Phona Black 2185

470-47- 3 Commercial atreet.

we
all

la

my
my

I

he
take

in daily. We can

no

after, .1 congratulate myself irore
than upon any other fact, upon my
membership In It.

"No more pleasing thought can come
to a man when the sands of life are
fast ebbing out and he hears the roar
of the breakers on the other shore than
to know that he is leaving behind him
an honorable character and a stainless
name. The older man ' grows the
mor he realises the Importance of
leaving In his life no bitter memory.
The seven philosopher of old said that
hope la the mt Important posaesslon
of man because when he has nothing
else left he stilt has hope. And yet
even hope can be poisoned by evil. If
there is anything we should strive to
accomplish, It Is to leave In a'l our Uv-

ea No unpleasant memory. The en
during monument to a man's life Is the
one he builds himself, the pictures he
palnta on tha canvas of time. Friends
erect shafts of marble and statuea of
bronxe. These are soon foraotten. But
the monument of a true and upright
life endures while time shall last. No
monument could survive the memory
of a Washington, a Gladstone, a Lin
coin, a Uismark or a Nightingale. We
cannot al be eua1 to them, but we
can do the best we can. For. these ends
our nobh order exists and to their at
lainments it will give us help.

"I have felt Intensely the kindness
you have exhlbitedeince my return
home, 1 have met so many friends.
have been surprlsedat their number.
Many of them 1 did sot know were my
friends, I have felt thut mere honors
do not count. That which la really
gratifying and which gives real satis-

faction Is the true earnest friendship
which makes rich beyond anything else
I appreciate mote than anything I can
tell you the honors you have shown me
and I thank you from the bottom of

my heart fur theae expression," s J
. As Is the cuuont of the Elks, when
ever few or mar.y Of them are assem-b!e- d,

at precisely ll o'clock tributes
were paid to "our deiarted brothers."
The toast was proposed by Seftatof
Fulton lu 8 most Impressive speech and
wir ren ontled to In a touching manner

by Urother 0. J. Curtis.
Pcrhapsrthe most striking and pene- -

trutiug Incident waa the expression by
Toaatmaster Polworth of the sentiment
of his Wiihklakum constituency toward
the senator. In an avalanche of elo

quence which made the glasses leave
the table he gave assurance of the
gocd will so sincere, so profound and so

perpctuut that It reached It perora
tion In .'Jie hope that his service In

congress might lost until he became
one of the oldest Inhabitants and priv
llegcd to expatiate on the weather

Ths toast "Elks' wives and sweet
hearts," waa gracefully responded to
by Brother John E. Gratke.

Brother A. M. Smith responded to
the toast "Our TJnlted States senator."

Num-ro- us other toasts were propos
ed which extended the happy occasion
Into the wee hours of the morning. The
festivities were enlivened by songs by
Brothers Captain Gregory, Harry Lord,

Captain Woods, J. C. Swope and oth
ers and Instrumental music by Bro
thers Fletcher. Grlbler and others,

Letters of regret were received and
read by John M. Gearln, William

larke, p. Soils Cohen and C. E. S.
Wood of Portland and front. President
Roosevelt, Governor Chamberlain and
Senator John H. Mitchell, three , of
which are here produced: ":,

White House, Washington, April
4. 190S.-- Mr. C. J. Curtis, ;Chnlr-mn- n

of Committee, . Astoria My
Dear' Sir: In behalf of the presi-
dent, I beg to acknowledge the
receipt of your favor of the SOth

ultimo, and to express hia regret
that his engagements will not per-
mit him to accept the cordial Invi-

tation which you extend to him for
the evening of April 14. Assuring
you that your courtesy is appreci-
ated, believe"' me, Very truly yours,
Wm, Loeb, Secretary to the Presi-
dent.

Portland Ore., April 18, 190J-H- pn

C. J. Curtis. Astoria My Dear Sir
and Brother: I promised you
sometime since that I would be
with you In Astoria on the Slst Inst
on the occasion of the presentation
by Astoria Lodge B. P. O. E. of ;
a life membership card to Brother
Fulton.. I had fully Intended to
keep this promise, but on arriving
In Portland thla morning, I ascer-
tained that an old friend and client,

'

Mr, A. Wheeler, of Eugene, Is HI

at Good Samaritan hospital here, ;
- and It is probable that a severe op

eration will be performed on him
Monday or Tuesday, It Is neces-

sary for me to prepare an extreme-

ly complicated account for him be-- ,,

fore this operation Is performed,
and It will take two or three days
to do It, commencing Monday. The

'j?5g& The Chicago f::
s s C Perfect in touch, speed, dura- - :
. 1' r) bility and appearance, $35.

ife VISIBLE WRITING

&zi J. N. GRIFFIN

SOUTH THE PLCE FOR NEGROES
New York. April 21. John Dewlft

Warner, In a lecture delivered In
Brooklin last night declared It was tils
conviction," based on experience that
the South affords better opportunities
to the negro of ability than the North'
and that the colored man would do well
to stay In the South where he la ap
preciated and understood.

ARMT OFFICERS RETIRED.
Washington, April 21 Brigadier-Ge- n,

erals Rucker and Theodore Baldwin
were placed on the retired list of the
army today. t .,. .

Hli

Cbe good clothes wznt of the season
we have arranged with the renowned tailoring house ot

Straus Bros.. Chioago, to display their entire line of
fine woolens in the piece at our store on

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. APRIL 21, 22 AND 23
The display will be made under the supervision or a special

representative from Chicago; 500 newest patterns In the line;
low prices. Even It you're not yet ready to order, call and let
us "post" you. We can Interest you.

' C. H. COOPER

OPPOPED TO LIBEL BILL,

Newspapers Urge Governor to Veto the
Measure Affecting Them.

Harrlsburg, April 21. The libel bill
which every important newspaper In

Pennsylvania Is trying to have the
governor veto, provides that civil ac
tion may be brought against any owner
or managing editor of any newspaper
published in Pennsylvania to .recover

damages resultingfrom negligence on
the part of auch owners or managing
editors In publications affecting the
character, reputation or business of
citlxens and that compensatory damag
es may also be recovered for the phys
ical and mental sufferings endured by
Injured parties and whenever such pub
Ucatlon la given special prominence by
use of cartoons, etc., a Jury shall have
the right to award punitive damage
against the defendants. It also provid
es that every newspaper published In

Pennsylvania shall publish on the ed
itorial page the name of the owner or
owners together with the name of the
managing editor, '

HENDERSON A ROOSEVELT MAN.

Los Angeles, April 21. In an inter- -

view printed In the Express today,
David B. Henderson, former speaker
of the national house of representa
tives who la visiting his son here said:

President Roosevelt will be nomlnat
ed, In my opinion, by the next republi-
can national convention, and he will be
elected by the American people In the
same spirit of enthusiasm displayed
when he made his famous charge up
San Juan hill. That he will be renomi-

nated acs without saying and he will
have no opposition. No other name
will go before the convention. His elec
tlon will, I believe, follow by the larg
est majority ever given to any candi
date," ....

Base Ball Scores.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
At Los Angeles Los Angeles, 6;

Butte, S.
At San Francisco Helena, t; San

Francisco, 1. ,

PACIFIC NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Los Angeles Los Angeles. 3; Sac

ramento, 0. "

At Oakland Oakland, 14: San Fran
cisco, IS.

-' NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At.Pittsburg--St. Louis, ; Pittsburg,
I..". ......

At Brooklyn New Tork, !; Brook

lyn. 1. V -
At Boston Boston, S; Philadelphia, t.

ClIPSE HARDWARE CO..LA DIE
have given me. I am-sur- that It la

your kindness and generosity by
which you have felt disponed and Jus
tified to give, me this reception. But

have learned that one must not al

Our Pftlea in Ladies' Suits this season have
; been phenomenal. - Hie reason fc we have an
--

unusually well selected stock with low prices.

M ILLINERY
ways stand upon hla merits. If he does eomfiftemay often get left. It la well to

the good thlnga of life aa they
come, for there will be no lack of evil

thlnga. ...... ,..,:'.,.,.The latest novelties coming
s

pleaso every one. "Among the good orders of the earth,

525-52- 7 D0ND STREETTHE BEE HIVE

better, no greater, no more splendid
order exists than the Elks. No order Is

doing more good. The order of Elks
la doing a splendid work throughout
the country. This la due to the high
and noble principles which It advocates
No man can take its oath of member-eh- 't

and obey Us tcaculngs w lthtut be-

ing a let let cltiten, a nobl?r ninn and J


